
Codification of the Laws.
A friend and subscriber writes to us upon
is subject as follows : I’be present session of
r Legislature will be distinguished for the

of some of the most important acts
that body for many years. But of them alt

■ doubt whether any one needs so much care,
d yet with it is capable of doing so much
od as the proposition to codify the laws of

3 Slate of California. To do this work
roughly would be next in point of difficulty
the formation of a new constitution. But
e importance of it, if rightly accomplished.
u!d hardly be over estimated ; more than
If the frauds and injustice that occur, arise
im the proverbial uncertainty of the law,
ising from its ambiguities and the contradic-
ry enactments of different acts. To be able
know clearly and at ooce what the law is,
ves expense, vexation and injustice to eli-
te, and by simplifying the course of justice,
e* more to prevent injuries from being com-
tted than would at first appear possible.
If we look through history, we shall find
at the codification of the laws of a State has
trays exercised a surprising iufloence upon
8 future condition of that State, by showing
tat the law really is and wherein it needs
teodment, and can be most easily and pro-
rly amended with the least disturbance to
ose fundamental and constiiutionalprinciples
licit constitute the life of the State.
The Homan laws of the Twelve Tables were
doubtcdly compiled from pre existing sonr-
s put into a systematic form. The Institutes
inducts nod Code of Justinian, digesting the
bole of the Roman law, have been to all sub-
quent ages a fountain of law of the utmost
nseqncnco. Most of our Stales have, from

no to time, digested their laws and found it
keep confusion in check, and suggest what
necessary to render the laws harmonious,

ear and concise.
That the laws of this Slate should be codi-
td, seems to us a matter too clear to be cal-
diu question, and were it wisely and well
>ne at the present time, it would seem as a
:w and most important additional source of
dightemneot to the whole Slate. At present
»ly a ew of the best lawyers of this State
re well versed in the whole system of laws of
ar State Courts. In Europe this life-time
ndy is quite unknown. But open up, codify
ad digest the whole system ofour laws into a
armonions awl compact system; and what
lecode of Justinian has been to all European
itioos, Ibis would be, by the inherent power
f its own justice, to the peopleof this State.

Furloughed Soldiers and Copperheads.

We clip the following from the “editorial
urrespoudence" o( the Evening Journal, dated
unitary 10th ’64 : The Kail campaign having
nded with I Ik? crowning glory of Chattanooga
ud the winter having set in early and with
nusnal severity, it was doomed advisable by
he Government to permit a large numlier «l
be throe years men to visit their friends and
imilies This has proved a wise movement,
ccanse the presence of so many men fresh
ora the theatre of war has stimulated recruit
ig to such a degree that it is thought that
he now quota will ho made np without a re
orl to a dralt. It also is having a political
fleet of far greater significance. It is prucli
ally settling the next Presidential election,
ml rendering the success of the Union candi
ale a foregone conclusion. All, without ex
epliou, of the returning soldiers arc outspoken
ud emphatic in their detestation of Copper
ends and treason-sympathizing Democrats;
lid it was a gratifying spectacle to notice how
luioklv a soldier would ;deuce any individual
rho hazarded to criticise the action of the
government in respect to its war policy. The
dd veterans, almost to a man. arc radical im
nediatc abolitionists, and their opinions, deter-
nincdly outspoken throughout the loyal States
usl before the selection of delegates to nomi-
i»te a candidate for the Presidency, will result
n making the Union nominating convention
utenselv radical on the slavery question. Mark
his, that every loyal State which has not al
■eadv provided for receiving the vote of its
soldiers in the field, will do so where it is so
litualml in its legislative and executive de-
partin'tits, that it can be accomplished or its
constitution will permit; and with those Stales
where this cannot lie effected, the soldiers will
he allowed to visit their homes at the Novem
her election, where the exigencies ofthc service
will permit, in case the result of the presiden-
tialelection iu those respective Stales isiu the
least doubtful. In all of the Union, during
this generation of soldiers, the present race of
lory Copperhead politicians is doomed to a dis-
graceful obscurity. The patriot soldier will
expressa spirit ol generous forgiveness for the
rebel soldier whom he has conquered in manly
warfare, but for the sneaking Copperhead, too
cowardly to go inside of the rebel lines and
fight for the cause he advocates in the security j
of a Government he stealthily hopes to under-
mine and d+'Slroy. he has no measure of con-
tempt and scorn sufficiently severe.

A Sap Case,—The Aurora Daily Times,
mvalmu# a sad wreck of humanity in that
town. It says ; From our sanctum window'
Can be secti on* of those lost, abandoned wrecks
ofhumanity. He passce through the streets
of Aurora daily, ami excites attention only by
bis dirty, ragged dress and woebegone appear-
ance But that man bat a lew years ago. iu
an i liter sir town of raitfoniia, had a goodly
share of money and properly, aud was living :
proudly, happily, iu the midst of his family
circle. The bright sunshine of that happy
home was soon shadowed over by a dark cloud.
The wife of hi# bosom the mother of his chil-
dren. a young beautiful woman, forgetting ber
solemn marriage vows in the sight of Heaven,
forgetting ber duty as a wife and mother,
abaudeiud heme and husband. From that
hour began the downward career of the poor
wretch who now stands alone in the streets be-
fore us. He grew dissipated, neglected his
busiue-s. aud in a very short time found him
self a ruined man. Such is the life history of
one who is seen every day in our streets. It is
said that he never sleeps at night. He has no
bed no home, and apparently no friends. How ;
he manages to sustain life we know cot. A
few years and his sorrowful pilgrimage will end
in the crave.

News of the Week.
The operations of tbe combined land and

naval forces against Mobile engage tbe atten-
tion of the rebels at present, to th exclusion of
all minor operations. They appear to be as-
tonished at therapidity and daring of General
Sherman’s movement against that city. Rich
mood papers say that ‘ official dispatches to the
rebel War Department announce that Sherman
arrived at Quitman (Miss.), on tbe Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, on the 18th, without opposition,
bat he will not be allowed to take Mobile
without a desperate battle. His advance was
without comparison, the boldest movement of
the war. He has from twenty-five to thirty
thousand men, and tears np railroads and rail-
road bridges as be moves along, evidently med-
itating no step backwards.” Rebel dispatches
also say that four more gunboats bad joined
Farragnt's fleet at Grant's Pass.

Dispatches announce tbe arrival of six more
of tbe prisoners who lately escaped from Rich-
mond, making fifty who are now safe. Tbe
Richmond papers say that forty eight were re-
captured. leaving eleven still out.

Within a few weeks, the Secretary of the
Navy bag decided to add another fleet to tbe
National Navy. In compliance with instruc-
tions, propositions have been made toconstruct
the new vessels entirely of iron. They are not
intended to participate in actual battle.

It is estimated that 2.0U0 refugees and de-
serters have come within the Federal lines since
January 18tb. Several lady refngees, who had
arrived in Washington from Richmond and
Fredericksburg, report that the rebel authori-
ties, within tbe last month, seized all the meat
in tbe Richmond market and forwarded it to
Longstreet’a army.

A letter from Hilton Head to the Times
says that operations in Florida are still going
on, and tbe permanent occupation of that State
may be set down as a fixed fact. It was re-
ported that Bcanregard was on his way from
Savannah with a large force to oppose the
progress of the Federals toward the interior.

Through the efforts of Senator Couness,
Congress has passed a joint resolution author-
izing the President to transfer seamen who mar
enlist in the army to the naval service. In
snpporting this measure, Conoess stated that
the Navy Department was ready to send a fleet
to tbe Pacific coast for its protection, but
wauled crews, the high bounties offered to
those who enter tbe military service having
operated against tbe navy. This measure, it is
bop tl, will remedy tbe evil.

The Enrollment Act bas passed both bouses
of Congress.

Gen. Scammon and staff, who were recently
captured on tbe Kanawha, bad arrived in
Richmond, and were to be incarcerated in
Libby Prison.

Lincoln and Johnson.—The Trinity Jour-
nal, which, a few weeks since hoisted the name
of Renj. F. Duller for Vice President on
the ticket with Abraham Lincoln, has recon-
sidered the matter, taken down Gen. Butler's
name, and in its place pul that of Andrew
Johnson. This is tbe fourth paper in central
and northern California which has placed at its
masthead the names of “Lincoln and Johnson.”
lu doing so, it copies a few lines from oar paper
calling upon that paper to “make it Lincoln
and Johnson,” and says : "Didn't give us quite
lime enough, friend. We have for some lime
been settling into the belief that what you
suggest would be nearest right, and this week
we, 100, ‘hurrah for Abe and Andy.’ ” In
closing an editorial on its course io placing
Johnson on the ticket, it speaks of that tried
and true Southern patriot and statesman as
follows :

In that allegiance which he acknowledged to
the Government of the United Slates he has
never faltered. With him the question of na
tionality overshadowed all others, and tbe
necessary measures which the Administration
have thought proper to make use of have re-
ceived his candid approbation; unlike the
sycophantic Copperheads of the North, who
cry Union when they range themselves in
opposition to every measure of the Adminis
tratiou lending to that resnlt. Such a man is
worthy of every honor. The position which
we have named is not only duo to him, but to
the loyal men of the South, whose representative
lie is. History will 'ecord the sacrifices which
that class has made in behalf of their country;
let it not also record that their country was
ungrateful.

Who comes next? Let the journals favora.
ble to this ticket “show their bands,” that the
State Convention to nominate delegates to the
National Union Convention may know what
“the spirit of the press” is upon the subject.
We are of tbe deliberate opinion that a large
majority of those who have in view a particular
man as candidate for the Vice Uresidency are
for Andrew Johnson.

ThbScprkmf Coi bt —Tbe Supreme Conrt
of the United Slates consists of ten judges, to
wit ; Taney. Clifford. Nelson, Wayne. Catron,
Swayne, Davis. Miller, and Field. Tbe conn
try is divided into ten circuits, to each of which
is assigned one of these justices, who, in con-
junction with tbe local District Judge, holds
the Circuit Court. It is proposed to increase
their number to thirteen by making three ad
ditional Circuits, on account of increased bn
sioess. The last'Congress added one. Judge
Field, of this State—increasing the Conrt two
within the last twenty five years. It ts quite
probable that the present Congress, before ad
looming, will make this increase.

From four pans, says the San Jnan Press,
taken three feet from the bed rock. $333 were
realized; and one pan from the bed rock yield-
ed 5133 50:and this Irom a well defined lead.
San Juan country lays over Upson's Bannock
city diggings, Idaho Territory, where the pan
yields on an average only So!

Thk Union State Conventions of Maryland
and Indiana have pronounced in favor of Lin-
coln's re-election. The Union members of tbe
Now Jersey Legislature have appointed a
Committee to draft a memorial to Abraham
Lincoln, approving the policy of tbe Adminis-
tration. and recommending his renommalion to
'.be Presidency.

The Hartford Courant says that persons in
Connecticut and the western part of Massachu-
setts are pulling funds into the bauds of a fit
man. who will invest them in cotton plantations
near tbe Mississippi river, below Memphis
The idea is to demonstrate, by actual trials on
the spot, that cotton can be raised by hired

The Legislature.

Senate.—An Act concerning the sale of
uosurveyed lands, an Act to amend an Act to
provide for the location and sale of the unsold
portion of the lands granted to the State for
school purposes, and an Act supplementary to
an Act in relation to soils for delinquent taxes,

were passed, on the 19th.
An Act to divert the sum of 84,000 from

the Library Fond to establish District Libra-
ries was indefinitely postponed ; and the Senate
refused to concur in the House resolution to
print 5,000 copies of the patriotic resolutions,
on the 20tb.

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned
over, on the 20th, until Wednesday. 24th—to
celebrate Washington's birthday.

Upon reassembling, on the 24th, bills were
introduced in the Senate for a Nautical school
at San Francisco, and to tax mines on private
lands, and bills were passed granting right of
way to canal companies, to amend the Sabbath
law, and to allow Provost Marshals and U. S.
Revenue officers to carry concealed weapons.
Also, Smith’s bill to extend the time for build-
ing a bridge across Feather river at Oroville.

In the Assembly, a bill was introduced
amending the militia law, and bills passed to
create the county of Alpine, and to provide for
adjourned sessions of District Courts.

In the Senate, on the 23th, the Committee
on Claims recommended the passage of the bill
to pay the old Indian war bonds and coupons-
Smith introduced a bill to pay the expenses
incurred in the Honey Lake border difficulty,
and another to amend Act concerning official
fees in Bntte. The fence bill, which came from
the bonse, was amended and passed.

In the Assembly several bills of no general
importance were passed.

Letter from Cbattanoooa.—We have been
permitted to read a letter written by Capt.
Sullivan, of the First Brigade, Ist Division of
the Fourteenth Army Corps, to his father, Mr.
David Sullivan, of this county, and dated
Chattanooga, Dec. 23d, 1563, giving a sketch
of Uosecrans’ operations from the battle of
Stone river until their conclusion at Chicamau
ga, and a brief account of Gen. Grant's subse-
quent campaign. We make a few extracts :

We crossed the Tennessee river at Bridge-
port, Alabama, then crossed Sand Mountain
and Pigeon Mountain, and at Dug Gap we over-
hauled Bragg, routing him with heavy loss ; on
our side the loss was slight. About this time,
Bragg was reinforced by all the available force
of the Confederacy, getting a force of two corps
from the Virginia army nndcr Ixmgslrect. On
Sept. 19th, we came upon the whole force at
Chicamanga, Georgia, where we bad one of the
most desperate fights of the war. The rebels
outnumbered us at least three to one; and, af-
ter three days hard fighting, we cut oar way
through them and got to Chattanooga. I will
tell you how we managed to avoid being cap-
tured. At several different times,our Brigade
would charge the woods or any place where
the rebels made their appearance—and gener-
ally there would be a Division of them together
—when of coarse they would be too strong for
us, "five to onethen we would have to break
and run back four or five hnndred yards, when,
we would form again and come up yelling like
devils, when the rebels, thinking we had been
reinforced, would give way and run; then we
would gobble a lot of them in and send them to
the rear, but toward the last, we got into such
close quarters that we would send them back
into their own lines, for, when we would make
a charge toward the east and rout them from
their position, we would have to turn right
about and charge a force who were coming up
in our rear. Our Brigade was the first in the
fight and the last out, and our loss was very
heavy; but I think that I fought over about
the hardest part of the field, and I am sure 1
saw three dead rebels to one white man.

As soon as we got into this place (Chatta-
nooga), we began to fortify, and managed to
hold the rebels in check until we were reinforced
by the lllh and 12th Corps, under “Fighting
Joe" Hooker, and the loth Corps, from Vicks-
burg, under Gen. .Sherman. At the same time,
Gen. Grant took command of our whole force
at this place. On the 23d of November, we
went again in search of the rebels; and. inside
of one week, we bad three battles, to wit ;
Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge and Taylor’s
Uidge, in which wc routed therebels completely,
capturing fifteen or twenty thousand prisoners,
and about one hnndred pieces of artillery. We
bad to take Lookout Mountain by storm. In
taking themountain, our regiment fought about
all night; but hereafter I want them to to ex-
cuse me from all nicht fighting, as it is very
unhealthy to be out lateat night in this country.

Rebel Rams.—The stories of "refugees''
about work on the rebel iron clads having been
suspended, their armament sent to Charleston,
etc., etc., would readily lead one in (be least
acquainted with the rebels’ regard for truth to
expect about these days spasms of activity and
divers desperate raids by these rams from Jeffs
fold.— Bee.

Our friend Peleg Brown thinks they don't
like the Federal net's age well enough to
attempt many “spasms of activity" hereafter.

The last issue of the American Flag in
Sonora was “ran off" last Saturday. It will
1« published hereafter in San Francisco as a
daily and weekly. The subscription list of the
Flag is retained by its proprietor, while its
place at Sonora w ill be supplied by the Amer
lean Eagle, to be published by G. L. Sharrels,
late foreman of tbe Flag office. While we
hope the "Flag" may “ware" triumphantly, we
also wish that tbe “American Engle” may
"soar" extensively.

Presentation,— A leap year ball was given
in Marysville, on the evening of the 18tb inst..
by the German ladies, on which occasion a
handsome German national flag was presented
to the Turn Verein of that city.

The bill to remove the Capital of Nevada
Territory from Carson to Virginia City passed
the lower honsc of the Territorial legislature
by a vote of thirteen to eleven, but was killed
iu the Connell by a vote of six to four.

A Change.— The lone Chronicle will cease
to exist on the 3d of March, and on the 17th
the publication of a paper in Us stead, to be
called the Alpine Chronicle, will be commenced
at Marklceville, the connty seat of tbe new
county of Alpine.

Mirdkr.—Mary Smith, a prostitute, was
found in her kitchen, at San Fraucisco, on the
24tb, with her throat ent from ear to ear.
There were evidences of a terrible struggle
with a murderer. Tbe bouse was robbed. She
was about starting for Washoe, and had con-
siderable money with her.

G. E. Upson writes fr mi Bannock City,
Idaho Territory, to tbe General Land Office,
that tbe highest vield in that vicinity has been
SSOO to tbe pan, and that tbe average yield is
ts to the pan. We suppose that the General
Land Office believes him.—Bet.

Probably Upson means that Si was the
—>r «cre "nanoing oot" of a week s work.
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For President, in 1864,
iBRAHAM LINCOLN.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,
NDREW JOHNSON, of Tonn.

;Sabject to the Decision of the National Union
nvenlion.)

A tellgbam to San Francisco, onWcdnes-
Jay. from Now York, announces the arrest in
that city of T. W. Dark, A. A. Selover. and
Frederick Billings, on a charge of fraud in
connection with the sale of mines on the Mari-
posa estate. This was a five millions dollar
sale.

Tut Bulletin says that President Lincoln,
in fixing the initial point of the 545.000 per
mile subsidy of the Pacific Railroad, has
"shoved the Sierras westward.” The Presi-
dent has great faith—equal to Cushing Jeff
Davis or removing mountains,

Massachcsetts.—Recently published sta
tistics show that Massachusetts has not only
promptly responded to her full quota of troops,
but has nearly six thousand more men in the
field than has been demanded of her. Copper-
head blowers should dry up their nonsense.

At"Drum Barracks” a few days since, says
the Mariposa Gazette, Col.O. M. Brown was
hung in effigy, and the troops under his com-
mand are rejoiced at the piece of fan. On the
suit of clothes stuffed with straw was painted
in large letters "0. M. Brown, Traitor, Col. of
Ist Regiment Cavalry, C. V.” Evidently the
Colonel is not much admired.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AList of* Letters.
REMAINING in the Pofctofßce at

27. 1864. Letters uncalled for .it theend
of tour weeks will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,
Washington. D. C.

Persons calling for any of the following letters
will please say ••Advert bed.*’

A
Archie Misa R I

B
Bojle Chart**
Rucks John

o
Cronin David
Cottrell I. R

Cleveland M £

D
Polell J W
iVncil Peter

Kckart Hiram 2
p
Finn Jam**

G
Goodwin C C

Gregory James W

ii

J.G. DOWNER, P. M.

Removed.
A GOLDSTEIN .A BRO. have removed from

• their old stand to the store formerly occupied
by L. Meininger, opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel,
where they will be pleased to see their friends and
easterners.

Oroville, February 26,1864.

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
WrorrCß IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BYii order of the Board of Trustees, there will be
sold at Public Auction at 11 o’clock, A. M. on
Monday, the 7th day of March, 1864. at the office

on Montgomeryst. Oroville, to the highest bidder
for cash in U. s. gold coin, so many shares of the
t'apital stock of the above named company, stand-
ing in the names of the followingpersons as will lienecessary to pay the assessment duly levied thereon
together with expenses of advertising and sale :

Names No of Certificates Shares Am’t.dneSamuel S. Ross 1 100 $5 oo
JohnSmith 2 200 5 00
G. Joseph H 150 7 50
Francois Gony 10 50 2 50
August Bonnet 17 100 5 00
August Bonnet: 18 100 5 00
August Bonnet. 10 100 5 IK)

By order of the Trustees.
THEADORE F. ROUTE, Secretary.

Office. Montgomery St.”
Oroville, February 26th, 1864. id

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD

Gibbs Henry 9
Glares John C
Gr-'Ssklaus 0 3

Fiddle Robert
Fontenean Antoine

Renboramo Pierre
Roswell Caleb
ButcherRolla

Calin Peter
Cohn John
Clark M
Churchill C

Dale John
Diion John
Drake G W

MARYSVILLE & OROVILLE

fJECBLAR TRAIN'S LEAVE MARYSVILLE
i%f<T Oroville daily—connecting at Oroville with
Stages of the California Stage Company for Shasta,
and the Northern Mines.

Leaving Marysville at 6$ A.M, and 3 P.M.
Leaving Oroville at s $ A» M. and 5 P.M.
Freight reaching Marysville by steamboat, con

signed to'‘Care of Railroad/'will be received on the
«ar> at the Steamboat Landing, and forwarded
to Oroville without cost for forwardingcommission,
or dra vage.

At Oroville. merchandise for “ np country” will
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order of owners free of - barge.

fob 20tf ANDREW J. BINNEY, Snp’l.

PEOPLE’S

OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP
LINE

• ISTew York
Via Panama.

cm;lf REDUCTION ix mm
The new. fast, and splendid Steamship.

iftAMERICA.
•Lino TONS, THOS. n. MORTON. Com.

WILL RF. DISPATCHED
FOR PANAMA,

From Minion Street wharf, at 9 o’clock. A. M.

On Wednesday, Marc h, 14th. 1864.

Connecting via Panama Railroad at Aspmwall .with
the favorite and splendid Steamship

<£g£fr ILLINOIS,
2AOO TONS.

Passengers are lamled at Panama immediately on
arrival by the Panama Railroad Co.’s steamboat.

The Company also have wharf facilitiesat A spin-
wall. A Baggage Master will be sent on each

For farther informationapply to

1. K. ROBERTS, Agent,
Comer of Battery and Pine sts. San Francisco.

Up Stairs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA IK THE JUSTICE'S
Court. Chico Township, in and for thecounty

of Batte :

The People of the Stale of California, send Gree-
ting; to. A. m. :

Von are hereby Summoned t-o appear before me.
at my office in the Township . j t. hico. in the
County of Butte, on the 16th. day of March. A. IV
W4. at 12 o’clock. M.. to answer unto the com-
plaint of B. B. Brown .who sues to recover judgment
for the sum of eighty, twenty onc-bundtrdih>
(SO 2*>lo0) dollars, which he alleges is due him ->n
a promissory note, including interest to December
25th. 1863. when Judgment wiii be taken against
you for the said am ant. together with costs and
damages, if you fax! to appear and answer.

To the Sheriffor any Cot 'table of said County,
(greeting:

Make laaral service and due return hereof. Given
under my band this 2lth. day of Febrr.ary. A. D.
18*j4.

’

A. HALLET. Justice of the
Peace of said Township.

It is ordered that service be made of the forego-
ing by publication for thT** weeks, in the Wkkklt
Union Rjcco&d. A. HAE.LET.J.P. (feb27 3t]

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IX THE JUSTICE S

Court, Chico Township, in and for the counts
of Butte.

The People of the State of California, send gree-
ting to Jas. B. Davis :

Yon are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office in the Town>hip of Chico, in the conn
ty of Butte on the I6th. day of March A. F>. 1964,
at 12 o'clock, M., to answerunto the complaint of
B. B. Brown, who sue to recover judgment for the
sura of fifty-eight, seventy-five one hundredths
dollars, which he alleged is due him on two ac-
counts which he bought of H.F. Gill, C.F.Towle. for
a valuable consideration, when Judgment will
be taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Conslableof said County.
Greeting :

Make legal service and due return hereof. Given
under my band, this 241h. day of February, A. D.
1564. A. HALLET, Justice of the

Peace of said Township.
It is ordered that service be made of the forego-

ing by publication for three weeks, in the Weekly

Union Record. A. HALLET, J. P. (febiT 3t

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.IN THE JUSTICE'S

Court Chico Township, »n and for the County
of Butte :

The People of the State of California, send Gree-
ting to E.Sartos :

You are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office in the Township of Chico in the County
of Butte, on the 16th, day of March. A. D. 1864.
at 12 o’clock, M.. to answer unto the complaint of
B. B. Brown. who sues to recover judgment for the
sum of twenty two, one-hundredths dol-
lars. [22 53-100] which he alleges is due him on ac-
count.when Judgment will be taken against you for
the said amount, together with costs and damages,
iffyou fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriffor any Constable of said County,
Greeting ;

Make legal service and due return hereof. Given
under my hand, this 24th, day of February. A. D.
1864. A. HALLET. Justice of the

Peace ofsaid Township.
It is ordered that service be made of the f..rego-

ingby publication for three weeks, in the Weekly
Union Record. A. HALLET, J. P. (feb27 3t

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IX THE JUSTICES

Court,Chico Township, in and for the county
of Butte.

The People ofthe State of California, send gree-
ting to C. S. Bean,

You are hereby summoned to appear before me
at my office, in the township of Chico, in the coun-
ty of Butte, on the 16th. day of March, A 1) 1«64,
at twelve o'clock, M. to answer unto the complaint
of B. B. Brown,who sues to recover judgmentfor the
sum of twenty-two and sixty-nine one-hundretbs
dollars(2260-100] which he alleges is duehim on ac-
count, when judgment will be taken against you
for the said amount.together with costs and damages,
if you fail to appear and answer.

To the sheriff or any constable of said county,
greeting:

Make legal serv ice and due return hereof, (liven
under my hand, this 24th. day of February, A I>.
1864. A. HALLET, Justice of the

Peace of said township.
It is ordered that service ho made of the forego-

ing by publication for three weeks, in the Oroville
Union Record. A. Hallet, JP feb273w

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE'S

court; Ophir Township, in ami f.*r the county ol
Unite. The People of th«* B:ak* of California, to Hobart
It (jridley.Greeting:

You nrr hereby cnmmonfii to appear before me, at
mr office in the town of t Imville. jOphir township, in
ttie county r-l Unite, <»u the 2*lh day of May, A l> 1 s*>4,
at one o'clock P M, to answer unto the complaint of
The People of the Stale of California, who sue t<» recover
the sum of seventy 13-o'Hi dollars due fr->m you to plain
tiffs f,.rdelinquent taxes for the year 1*63 <>n properly

lo you by the Assessor "f Butte county, and set
forth in complaint now on file in my office

When Judgment will be taken against you for the
saki amount, together with co-t» and damages, it you
fail to appear and answer JUpon motion and proper
affidavits made and t ied; it is ordered by said court that
tervice of summons be made by publication thereof for
threa months on and alter the 27ih day of February I*G4
in the Weekly Union Record, a newspaper published at
Oorille, But’lecuntr, California, and that a copy of
thesummons be sent by mail, p -stage paid, to each of
defendants M Austin. Reuse river. Nevada Territory,
and to their last place ot residence in Untie county,

r.iven under my band, ibis ‘-’Gib day of February A D
JOHN DICK, Justice «*f Hie Peace t-f

Feb 23. 3m a id Township

Administrator’s Sale.
■wronCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PURSUANT

to an order of (he lion. Probate Court in and ft r
Butte county. California. I w.ll, on Monday, the| twenty
firsi dnv of March a n 1964. at twelve M of that day. sell
at public sale to the highest bidder, in f-ont of J Bid-
will A store- in Chico. Rutte county, California,
that certain one hundred and sixty aero- of land belong-
ing to theestate of Willis Watkins, deceased known as
the “Watkin s Rancho,” situated on Butte creek, in
Chico Township, Butte county, California, adjoining the
lands of John S»ee deceased.

Terms of Sale: Ten (10) per cent to be paid on theday
of sale, and the balance as soon as confirmed by the
Probate Court. Allto be paid in Geld Coin *f the Uni-
ted Stnt**« of America, at its legal stand\rd valueoflefiO.
deed and stamps at theexpense of the purchaser

I„ VAN OBDEN. Administrator of said Estate
Oroville, February 27.

Thos Wells, Alt) for Estate. 4t

Washington C. M. Co.
mrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN AC-
iV cordanee with the laws of the State of Cali-
fornia, and the by-laws of the Bashingtou ( oppet
Minins Company,and all orders duly made by the
Board of Trustees of said Company on the *th day
of February, A. I), isfil.there wi!lbe sold at Pub-
lic Auction, in front of the Court House door at

Oroville, on Monday, the 4th day of April, A.
D. 1*64. at the hour of 12 M.. of that day, to the
highest bidder for cash, so many shares of the Cap-
ital Stock of said Company, standing in the name
of F. M. Smith and W.P. Oaingerlield,as will be
necessary for the payment of the assessments duly
levied thereon by the’ Board of Trustees, together
with the expense of advertising audsaie, to wt;
F M.Smith.six shares. Nos. 66, 67. 68. 63, 70. 71,
Assessment No. 3, due November 13th, 1-63,
$36 00.

W.P.Paingerfield, six shares Nos. 13, I t. 15.K.,
17, is. Assessment No. 3 due November 13th,
1*63. $36 00,

Will he sold subject to the loni-th assessment ol
seven dollars pep shareds4 February -th. 1-64.

By order of the Board of Trustee-.
JOSEPH E. N. LEWIS, Pre-idem.

Feb. ioth, 1*64. nlrw

Franklin Copper M. Co.
mjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IN AC-

cordanee with the laws "f the State of Cali-
fornia, and the by laws ~f the Franklin Copper
Mining Company.and all orders duly in tde by the
Board of Trustees of said Company < :t the -tb day
of February. A. P.l-64, there Will be -obi at
Public Auction. i« frontof the ' ur: House dear
at Oroville. on Monday, the 4th day of April.
A. P. 1*64, at the hour of 12 M. of that day. to the
highest bidder for cash, so many shares of the Cap-
ita! Stock of said Company, standing in the uamc-
of H- M- Phippsas will fie necr-sary for the payment
of the assessment duly levied thereon by the Board
of Trustees, together with the expense of advertU-
ingnnder sale, to wit:

H. M-Phipps, six shares. Nos. s*. 53,60,61.62,
63—Assessment No. 3 dnt November 1-rh. 16*3.
$36 no. will be sold subject to the fourtr assessment
of five dollars per share doe th.l*63.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOSEPH F. N. LEWIS. President.

Feb. 25th. 1*64. nlltd

SUPERIOR COPPIR MINING CO.
AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUS-

TEES ! of the above company.held tlai- day ad

assessment of Fifty cente per share, for each and
every share was levied and made (payable immedi-
ately in Gold Coin of the U. S., to the Secretary,
at the office oftheCompany. R. H. ALLEN'.

Secretary.
Chico, Feb. 23d, 1864-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Summons.

1\T THE STRICT i.’Ol'KT OF THE SBCOV D
¥ ’

• ' t Cal n, . n
and f-r the« untv • f Butte. The People ot the
SUtt oi Cafifona Henry Gerke, Heir? ol feeEstate of John P«*ner. deceased and the to!’ -win*;

-

‘ .-t Court of the St c->ud Ja«j,, i%\ Di-tr:, t... d the
nv iaint filed in the County of BaUe.m the off. c

of the clerk «i said District Conn. Senate in theSt
dc-o.:t*ed as follows ; Bein ’ the south two aud a
half leases on the Farwell Grant, comprise the
following nairuv. sections of land as surveyed bv U-S - lions 2* 2b'
•**V *-T.J4.aiiJ fract; >nai jins of seoti ;.> U,
Zi, 13, towns!. ;> 21 nonb. range 1 wen oat Dia-
hle base and meridian: also. seetV*ns fa je
and fractional part? of sections 2 *. 25 .21. 9 H and
H. township 21 north. range 1 east. Mount Diablo
' ase and meridian: a iso. all owners ofanv interest r
estate in said .and. known or unknown, defendants.

The People of the State of California stud greet-
ing to Henry Gerke. Heirs of the Estate of JohnPotter, deceased, and all owners of anv interest or
estate in the above described land, known orun-
known: You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you bv the above namedplaintiff,in the District Coart of the Second Jadidal District of theState of California in and for the
county of Butte, and to answer the complaint filed
there.u within forty days after the expirati aofeig'M successive pablicat : ns (exclusive of the hist
day of said of this Summons, once a
week, in Ihe Weekly Union Record, a weekly
newspaper published in the county of Butte—or
judgment by default will be taken against you.

The said act;, d is brought to obtain judgraen*
against the real estate above named, for the sum of
1173.00 dollars, alleged jo be due from said real es-
tate to this plaintiff tor taxes assessed and levied
agam-t it for the fiscal year A. I). I>d3. which soul
taxes, as assessed, are more specially set forth in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are re»£r*
red—and tor cost: and if you fail to appear and an-
swer the said complaint as above required, the
plaintiff will take judgment against said real estate,
by delault. for the sum of 1173.00 dollars, besides
costs and percentage; and a decree adjudging all
interest or claims of the said Henry Gerke,the heirs
of the estate ot John Potter. deveased, also ofall
owners, known and unknown, subject and subordi
nate to the judgment for taxes herein.

Given under my band and seal of the District
Court of the SecondJudicial District, this 25th dayof February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

J. \V. GIEKYSOS, Clerk.
rllnlTsw By R. HOBABT. Deputy.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND

Judicial District of the State of California, in
and for the County of Butte. The People of the
Mate of California vs. Heirs of H. r\ Tarr, deceased,
and the following described real estate, situated in
Chico tovrfeshtp, county and State aforesaid, ini to

; ght Id th< Distri > . :: f the Sacoed Judicial
District, and the complaint fi'ed in the County of
Butte, in the office of the Clerk of said District Court.
420 acres ot land bounded as follows : Beginning on
the south ? ide of Little Butte creek, at a eerttinoak
slake, and running thence in a southeast direction
about one mile to a stake, lhence northeast one-halt
u»‘'e to an oak stake, thence northwest to the mid
die of Little Butte creek, thence down the channel
of said creek to the place of Ugiuniug; also, the
tract of land bounded by Little Butte creek on the
northeast by the above described land, on the south
east by southeast line of the af«*re>aid tract, and on
the southwest by line running parallel with the
above, all the above Being the two-third interest in
what is known as the Tarr tract, and formeily as-
sessed to li. Woolen. Also, all owners, known or
unknown, defendants.

The People • t the Slate of California send greet-
ing to Heirs of ILF. Tarr,deceased, and all owners
ot any interest or estate in the a!»ove described real
estate, known or uukuowu : You are hereby re-
quired to appear in an actum brought against yon
by the above named plaintiff, iu the District Court
of the Second Judicial District of the Slate of Cali-
fornia, in and tor the county ot Butte, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, within forty days after
the expiration of eight successive publications (ex-
clusive of the last day of said publication) <*f this
Summons, once a week in the Weekly Union Re-
cord, a weekly newspaper published in the county
of Butte, or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgmentagain.- 1 the real estate above named, tor the sum of
7> *7-100 dollars, alleged to be tine from said real
estate to this pi.unlit! n»r taxes assessed and levied
against it toe the fiscal year A. D. Lm»2, which said
taxes,as assessed, are more specially set forth in
the complaint tiled herein, t<» which youare referred

and lor cost; and if you fail to appear andanswer
the said complaint as above required, the plaintif!will lake judgment against said real estate l»y de
fault for the sum of 7 s *7-100 dollars, besides costs
aud percentage, and a decree adjudging all interests
• T claims of the said heirs of the estate of B. F. Tarr.
deceased, and also of all owners, known and un-
known, subject and subordinate to the judgment for
taxes herein.

Given under my hand and seal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial District, this 25th dayof February, A. D. I*o4.

J. W. GILKVSOX, Clerk,
vllnl7*w ByJ. G. MOORE, Deputy.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND

. Judicial District of the State of California, in
and for the county of Butte. The People ot the
State of California vs. Heirs of B. F. Tarr, deceased,
and the following described real estate in Chico
township. Butte county, California. Action brought
iu the D.strict ( 'ourl ot the SecondJudicial District
and the complaint tiled in the county of Butte, in
the office ol the Clerk of said District Court: Un-
divided two-thirds of (HO acres ol land described as
follows: Beginning on the south side of Little
Butte creek, a? a certain oak stake; thence in a
southeast direction one mile, thence n«»rlhea*t one-
half mih-, thence northwest to the middle of Little
Butte creek, thence down said creek to place ol be-
ginning. Also,a pin tor parcel bounded by Little
Butte crock «m the northeast, by the lir-l tract on
the southeast, being land formerly known as the
Tarr tract (formerly assessed to R. Woolen.) Also,
all owners, known or unknown, defendants.

The People of the State of California send greet-
ing to Heirs ot H. F. Tarr, deceased, aud all owners
of any interest or estate iu the above described real
estate, known or unknown ; Von are hereby re
quired to appear in an action brought against
you by the above named plaintiff in the District
Court of the Second Judicial District of the State
of California, in and for the county of Butte, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within forty
days after the expiration of eight successive publi-
cations (exclusive of the last day of .-.aid publication)
of this Summons, once a week in the Weekly
Union Record, a weekly newspaper published in
the county of Butte, or judgment by delault w ill be-
taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
agaic.-l the real estate above named, for tfco .-urn of
sst *3-100 dollars, alleged to be due from said real
estate l<» this plaintiff for taxes a-sesaed and levied
against it fur the fiscal year A. D. I*o3, which said
taxes, as assessed, arc more specialty set forth in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are refer-
red—and for cost; and if you fail to appear and an
sw<t the -aid coni}'laint as above required, the
plaintiff will take judgment against said real estate,
by default, for the -urn of 54 -3100 dollar?.,be-ides
costs and percentage; and a decree adjudging allinterests or claims of the said heirs of B. F. Tarr,
deceased, and also of all f .wncr-, known or un-
known, subject and subordinate to the judgment
for taxes herein.

Given und*r my Land and seal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial Di-tri- t, this 25th day
of February t a.D. I*o4.

J. W. GILKYSON, Clerk,
Vllnli Sw By J. G. MOORE, Deputy.

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, inthe Justices court.Ophir

T<*wa-hip. In and for lb*l county of Butte. Th“ pcn
pl« of the State of California, f»*nd greeting to A G
■.lark and M Sbinakcr.

You are hereby sutnm O'-d to appear before me, at
my office. In the I* wash ip of Opbir. in ibe county of
Butte, on the 30th day of Mar. A D I*-4. t! ten f VlOfk
A M to answer unto the complaint of I*. \V. 0. VTtiloofb
hy who sue-to f-Teclow* a mortgage c-v*-n by you to
him and N l» Pi im. ■ r. the |7th day of April A li JM fo
?*cnre to ihem the repayof any sum of r»oney paid
by them or either of them fr»r von a* secantt on a note
given bv you to J Bartliohanew on the loth day of April
A 1> 1 **'>!.for six .L-ilar* *,th at
and a half cent a month Iroai date u si paid. pav h-
ble in Forbe-toau, i’>utl>* conuiy. < ali/»ra»a. on which
plaintiff >»« p wkl f*r yon as aeclirity on i l>e I.ML
day of Apr.! IrtiJ, Ui sain 1 ■ ‘

Plaintiffprays jadgmeni that tho sortgarrSd property
bv —i *I -1 according lo Uw to pay the co-t- of it- sale, the
cn-t- of thi- suit, are! the said lost named sum .»f s'• ■ 10
Uk*o and iatcrait thereon at thertue of !*■> and a half
per cent j-er ncuch from Apnl fifteenth I s '.; until paid,
and that if the of the sale of said mortg iB-d
property be insufficient to pay all of said co*t» and i» bt,
that a judgment betnteiwl agatast rwi for the balance
then found to be due to bim. wh»*n will be ta-
ken against j<-u f>r the mud am miltogether with costs
and damagesif you fail to apf earan«l answer, and judg-
ment first f >r f'-recF-sure of said mortrare.

•Lveo ander uiy band this 2»>th day <*f Febrnafy A D
JOHN DFK. Ju-!k«of the Peace

Ophir Dsbip. Butte county. California
1h e Wei.s. Attorney for Plaintiff. Feb 27 3m

Caution.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDJtL and iKitivied. that the • Lone Kee C->m: any.”

(Chinese). MeichamiiziDg in Chinatown, Batte-t 0..
Cal. will pay do promi.-sory note pnrj* rting r . l»e
drawn by -aid company, unless -igneu by LONE
KEE. in the presence of the payee.

no!7 2t]
‘

LONE KEE CO.
OroTille, Feb. 24tb, I^4.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COl >ri TICK ASI RKR'S OKFICK, I

Orovillc. Feb. Mh. HS4, ’}
\V*rr»nU rfra.rt od IHe Geaerai CoonU Fnnd

re'.tervsl March 1-t to March Tth, l«ei .
warrants drawn on the Indirent Sick Fond rrsw
U’r-r' : Wvl’ : \ >vl«;V:l .will be paidon prewntation
a! th - * ’'.and will cease to hcar.intcrcsl from thi,
date: ir not presented within sixty dars the
mocey set apart ter their mientptron, will he
appropriated to pay warrants next in ordar of
resist ry,

I’ BURROUGHS.
*

County Trearorcr.
A CURE FOR COLDS.

If seized with serene Cold. Hoarsens**, Sow
Throat. bod Coogh. Head ache. pain in the batch or
shoulders, take, on going to bed. two leaspoontfo]
c*f Radwar *s Ready Relief, in half a tumWerfnl of
hoi water sweetened with sugar or molaasea. In
the morning you will rise cured of your cold.
Let those who hare caught cold, either flight or
severe, try this prescription : it will break np roor
cold, if you neglect roar cold it mar growseriously,
and end in consumption. If suffering from Rheu-
matism. Lumbago. Gout. Neuralgia. Cramps,
Strains. Bruises, Wounds. Ac., Radway's Ready
Relief will afford immediate ease. Price 15 cents
per battle. Sold by Druggists. Every Agent has
recently been furnished with fresh Ready Relief*

For sale by Druggists.
HOSTETTER, SMTTH A DEAN, Agents*

A Want to the A|f«l_i n the decline M lift*
the loss of vita! force consequent upon phvsical
deeyy. can only be supplied by s»>nae vivi’fving
preparation which recruib* the strength and spirit*,without entailing the exhaustion which is alwaysthe tinal effect of ordinary stimulant*. We tender
to the aged

Dr. Hosrrmra'g SroMxrn Bittsm
As au invigorant and restorative, immediate in Itsbeneficial rction and permanent in its effect. It
tones the stomach, improves the appetite, acts Mks
a charm upon the spirit*. For oppres-sion after eating, bilious cholic, wind cholic,,spasms of the stomach, sick or nervous headache,chills and fever, tremens, prostration, and all thacomplaints special to the feebler sex. the Bitters
are earnestly recommended by thousands who ha?s
witnessed their superior efficacy in such cases.

Sold by all druggists and dealers everywhere.
HOSTETTER. SMITH A DEAN,

Agents for Pacific Coast, San Francisco.

Thf C onstitnlloiiand thr lllood No per-
manent cure of any ulcerous or eruptive ditease can
be offerted axcept by constitutional treatment. Ths
vitiated blood must be rendered pure and healthful
otherwise, the cause of the disorder remains lurk-
ing in the system and is ture to break out in some
deadlier form than before. But one medicine knownamong men reaches and expels this baneful princi-
ple, and restores the constitution to it* original
strength and vigor. It is Bristol's Sarsaparilla..
Suppressive medicines are highly dangerous in such-*
eases, and mercury almost invariably sul*»titule*
tor one malady another equally terr Ide. But-this
Balsamic \ es’etable Detergent and Kostorativo
razes the very foundations of diseaeennd converts
into a stronghold of health and htrvtiglh the system
from which it has expelled the jiotamm*invader.
To its purifyingaud life-renewing power. this mostwonderful of the world's remedies, owes its-uwriv- ■ailed reputation.

Sold by respectable druggists everywhere.
HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN,

Ageuts for Pacific Coast, San Francisco;

Habitual Conwf ipntlon. Words of Com*
fori Dr. Gyrus W. Nelson, of Boston. Mass., au-
th<»r <>f “Clinical observations on the on the treat
merit of abdominal diseases,’’ savs, in a letter dated'February 22nd, !RfV>, “I consider Bristol's Sugar-
coated Dills the best remedy tor chronic Constipa-
te*!! at present known. With me they have never
failed, and I have prescribed them in at least fifty
instances. He also states : “That for ail irregu-larities of the digestive functions, the liver and.lho
bowels, they are byfar the most u-eful mediclneh©
h i- evtr prescriboil—perfectly sale and eminentlyreliable.' Similar testimony is volunteered by Dr.
Humphrey Lettson. of Chicago, 111., who enumer-
ates thirty eases, with names and dates, in which*
he has administered the Pills, with entire success,,
for nahitnal costiveness and piles. Whenever they
have been used as a remedy for liver and bowel
complaints, the result has been equally satisfactory*1 hoy ant put np In - i*l*. him! will keep in anyclimate. Procurable of all druggists.

HOSTETTER, SMITH A- DEAN.Ageuts for Pacific coast. San Francisco.

MOT HERS! MOTUFRS!
MOT II ERS!!

I>o»P< fall to PriH iirr Mrs, Winslow 'm Sooth
ing Syrup for Children Teething.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the best female physcians and nurses in the
I nited States, and luis been used for thirty veani
with never tailing safety and success by millions of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant one
week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-
orates the stomach andbowels,corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will
almost instantly relieve.

Griping is the Bowels and Wind colic.
c believe it the Best and SurestRemedy in the

World, in all cases of Dvsentehv and Diakhuoca
in Children , whether it arises from Teething and
other causes.

FuU directions for using will accompany each
battle. None Genuine unless fh© far-simile of
C URTIS A PERKINS, of New York, Is on tbe
outside wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal office, 4S, Dey street, New York.

Prick Only 2.5 cents ter Bottle.
RICE, COFFIN A CO., Agents, Marysville..

REDINGTON A CO.
4in and Front street, San Francisco,

au22 f.m Agents for California.

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.

Dr. Radway s Pills have granted me a new lease
of life. For fifteen years I have suffered with Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Indigestion. I have taken a
cart-load of pills of different make, but the relief
afforded by their operation wasat the cost of severe
suffering from Piles. If I stopped taking these one
week, the old difficulty would trouble me. I at last
struck a vein of gold, in Rad way’s Pills—the first
dose acted so differently from all other pills, that I
hoped for a cure—six boxes made a new man of
me ; I am completely cured. Nostraining, no pita,
no weakness followed their ose, I gained strength
with thHr use. I have not taken any physic for
over a year, and am as ragged, strong and hearty
as a bear. James W. Fosdice.

Clinton Town, Clinton Co.,N.Y*
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*

HOSTETTER, SMITH <V DEAN*
Sole Agents for Pacific Coast,

San Farnciaco*

SMALL POX CURED.
SMALL POX CURED.
SMALL POX CURED.

St ir in* as this announcement may l»e it is
nevertheless true. Let not skeptics doubt, or re-
fuse the proffered remedy, but rather hau this
bl« sedme*!' im* a- a troth, until proved otherwise *

TM- wonderful cure for Small Pox has I e-n
tried in over ••no hundred cases and succeeded ir>
every ea-e. The cure is

DR. RADWAV’S REGULATING PILLS :

tii* ir indication of care is to draw the poison from
tb** -km. blood and other viscera, and purge it from
the >y-teni through the bowels. By thi- means the
p itieni i- protected against pitting and eruption* of
the -kin. There are no other purgative pills or
med ines that are safe to administer in coses of
Sma’l P"X and other eruptive fever- ; the irr tUmn
and increased inflamatb n that a dope of the drastic
pills would produce in these coses, and the weak-
dc" that would follow.would prove fatal.Rayway’s
Pills will throughly purge, and at the same time
heal and soothe all internal eruptions.

THE DEATH TRAIL
The horrible trail of Kdserta ami saddled np"ii

thermal! Pox patient, be recovers under the
usual treatment, are to found in every form and
variety of disease. Thousands of patients who
have been treated for the cure of Small Pox, were
previously healthy, yet after their apparent cure,
found their systems involved in a series of difficul-
tly-;. This is’evidence of an inperfect core of the
original di-ensc. Radway’s Pills not only cares the
patien- of Small Pox. but will eecurt him against
all further sickness. Price 25 eta.per box.

HOSTETTER.SMITH A DEAN, Agents,
i Son Francisco.


